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Morgan Bears Crush A & T 38M
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Agges Unable To Stop 
March 0 f Morgan In

Grewisboro, N«^. 13. — The 
Morgan Bears trampled the A. and 
T. Aggies to the tune of 38-6 t' 
day b«£ore a crowd of approxi
mately 7,000 persons assembled iu 
Memorial Stadium to witness the 
gala A. and T. College Homecom
ing celebration.

Angered by an initial touchdown 
which was made when William 
Lee, Aggie guard from Spring
field, .III., intercepted a Morgan 
pass in the first few minutes of 
the game and reached 85 yards for 
a t^ h d o w n , th* Bears started a 
cadp^gn which more than made 
u/f<^^at,err<M^, ,

Setting the paee for his co
wer^,era, Wally M®sby, giant 225 
poupd fullback from Lynchburg, 
Va., after Givens and he had rush
ed their way row n  the field, bat
tered his way way through the 
Aflgie touchdown, Mosby inter- 

and T. 5 yard stripe to make the 
first Morgan touchdown. Still see-* 
thing from the first spectacular 
Aggit touchdown, Mosbf ii^er^ 
capted a pass tossed by Helme 
from the Aagies’ right flank and 
romped 45 ya/ds for the first 
touchdown of the second quarter. 
Then followed rapidly a series of 
scores.

Morgan kicked to A. and T. and 
the ball went out of bounds on the 
Aegies’ 20 yard line. Bruce pass
ed, but the ball was intercepted by 
Pauntleroy, who threw a  lateral to 
Mosby. The latter tore through the 
Aggie front line trenches to reach 
pay dirt for the second time in the 
second quarter. iWith blood in 

their eyes the Aggies brought their 
aerial attack into play and moved 
the ball from their 25 to their 46 
yard liiie. After two incomplete 
p a s se s  Benny Helme Paa^ed ag^in, 
but this time Grimsley intercepted

Bruising widiron Tilt
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Iilneaps:

A. and T. 
King 
Lynn 

Wm Lee 
Monteiro 

Clark 
Garvin 
Smith 
Helme 
Bruce 
Doub 

Powell

Morgan i
E. Eggleston 

Gaines 
Couch 
CouoK
FauntlcrOy 
Porter 

R. E. B>ake 
Q. B. Byron 
L. H. Givens 
R. H. Campbell 
F. B. Moeby

Score by quarters:
Morgan ...........6 19 7 (^3 «
A. and T. . . . . 6  0 0 - 0 — 6

'Scoring: Touchdowns—Mo'^gan: 
Mosby—3, Grimsley—1, Fauntle- 
roy—I, and Hutchinson. A. and 
T.: Wm. Lee.

Suhfititutions: Morgan—^Burd
nell, Whitingham, Kane, Luther, 
Thomas, James Webb, Marshall, 
Hutchison, Brightful, Bigham, 
Robinson, Jackson.

A. and T.—Hunter, Perkins, 
Gearring, Jones, Rowe, White 
Lawrence, R. Lee, and Brown.

Officials: Referee—W. N. Riv
ers, umpire—H. S. Blue, linesman 
—J. D. Anderson, and field judge 
—Brno*.

the pass and ran 50 yaris for the 
third touchdown of the third quar
ter. Campbell place-kicked for the 
first extra point of the game.

Excellent punting was featured 
by both elevens with Bruce (’oing 
most of it for the Aggies and Giv- 

s, the Bears. Both teams usually 
received punts deep in their ter
ritory, ' ''

In the fourth quarter, Mosby 
worked the ball from A. and T ’s 36 
to the 4 yard line. In a reverse 
form Thomas, l^osby carried the
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ball over for the Pay-off. Camp
bell converted the extra point.

A. and T- received the next 
kickoff deep in their territory, and 
after a series of atallt^ play^ 

Holme kicked. The Bwirs worked 
the pill up to the Aggies’ 14; Hut
chinson bucked the line on the 14 
yard stripe and ran over for the 
final touchdown.

Morgan made 11 first downs to 
5 for A. and T. and 212 yards to 
95 yards for A. and T. The Ag
gies tried 15 passes and completed 
only four M oi^n  attempVed i6 
passes and completed on®. ^

Mosby and Givens were stand
outs in the Morgan backfield, and 
Fauntleroy and Grimsley came in 
for honors by virtue of their ex
cellent lipe work. Same Bruce and 
Benny Helme set the pace for the 
Aggies' backfield, and Gearring 
and Burney played brilliant games 
at the terminal points.

HILLSIDE HORNETS 
DEFEAT G OLDSBORO 
2 0 -7  N HOME STAND

By BILLTT70E
Dillard High School of Golds

boro kept the air fnlJ o f passes 
Friday afternoon at Durham Ath- 
leltic Park in their attempt to 
match the Hilbide Hornets who 
defeated them 20-7. Hillside scor
ed in the second and third periods, 
holding the visitors scoreless, and 
on the defense for the greater part 
of the game. However, Leroy Wil
liams took a short pass from Bry
ant and sprinted 70 yards for a 
touchdown in the fourth quarter. 
Another pass made the extra point 
good.

Realizing the strength of the 
Hillside forward wall the Golds
boro team began its passing attack 
in the early moments of the game 
without completinir any until the 
<inal quarter. Hillside’s first 
touchdown march b ^ a n  when 
Ford received a Goldsboro punt on 
the Hillside 28 yard line. Wallace, 
and Page alternated in carrying 
the ball piling up consecutive first 
downs through the visitors’ line 
until Page plunged over from the 
one yard strip. The halftime score 
was 6-0.

In the third quarter iHiH^ide

Hillside—
Richmond
McCuller
L. Smith
Moore
Macon
R. Smith
Dtberry
Ford
Wallace
Harris
W hitted

LINEUP:

Virginia
Virginia

State Trojans 
Yellow Jackets

Nast West 
3 3 -0  .

Charlraton, W. Va., Nov. 13.— 
The Virginia State College Tro
jans showed ft fury of might and 
power as they completely outeJass- 
ed OOach “Sissy League’ ’ Ham- 
lip U’is t Virginia Yellow Jack-

march to the Trojan 8-yard line. 
Without gaining ttn inch, the Yel
low Jacket adjvance was halted 
here and the Trojans took posses
sion on theif own 8-yard marker.

After Coach Jefferson’s*charge» 
failed . score on the opening 
drive from the initial kiek-off, th#els liere Saturday night at Laidly 

Field to emerge with a 33*0 victo- two teams played on an even par
ry over the hill-billies before 4,000 
shivering fans who braved thb 
first snow flurries of this moun
tainous section to #ee the non-con- 
ference tilt.

The Ti^ojans demonstrated their 
overwhelming strength both^in the 
air and on the ground by chalking 
up 21 first-downs, 15 by rushing 
and 6 by passing, as against the 5 
first downs by the Jackets, two by 
rushing and three by passing.

Twice the local lads threatened 
the Trojan goal-line but each time 
they lost the ball on downs. The 
first threat came in the opening 
quarter when a Trojan fumble 
paved the way for a mountaineer
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until the last three-minutes of the 
first-half. Highlighting the first 
quarter play was a spectaculai* 20- 
yard run over center pile-driving 
Willie Httret, Trojan fullback, 
dowA to the Jackets’ 24-yard mar
ker where the ball was fumbled 
and l^t*

The stage was set for the Tro
ja n ’s first score in the whining 
minutes of the first half when th^. 
Trojans took possession of the ball 
On the Jackets’ 38 yard line after 
an exchange of ponts. Bo Robin
son, freshman back, fired a pass to 
Fred Jenkin, freshman end, on the 
West Virginia 15 and he galloped 
five more yards before a slew of 
Yellow Jackets downed him on the 
10-yard marker. On the next Play, 
the West Virginia secondary was 
completely befuddled wheh Robin
son tossed another aerial to left- 
end “ Doe”  Hurley standing alone 

the Jackets’ end-zone. Geoi^e 
Freeman failed to convert givii^ 
the Trojans a  6-0. advantage *s 
the secondquarter closed. .

Taking the ojiening; kick-off in 
th^ second half, the Trojans 
marched 63-yards down to  tlw 
Jackets* one-foot lline in five 
plays where Bo Robinson tossed 
another pass to  Hurley to make 
the score 12-0. Fteeman a | ^  
miflfeed the try for th# extra point.

Again in the third period, t ^  
Trojans scored on a pass, Bobfaj- 
^ n  to Jenking, from the Jacket 
5-yard line where Trojan backs 
had carried the ball on a sustained 
dri^e down the field ffo*u their 

29. Bobinson then the
upright for the extra-point giving 
thp invaders a 19-0 lead at the end 
of the 3rd period.

J iu t befoy« the third stanxa 
closed, fleet-footed wing-bAck, 
took the ball on the Yellow Jui^et 
^-y.ard^linjB wd Ĵĵ i

fdf'a '^' ‘ *

LE 
LT 
LG 
C
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
HB 
HB 
FB

Substitutions: 
Hillside; Blower, 

Page, Hayes, Simms, 
Hunter.

Goldsboro: Seberry, 
J. Williams, Dajre.

Goldsboro—
Smith 
Hicks 

Rafford 
Murdock 

Artis 
Williams 

Cole 
L.WiHiams 
L. Bryant

SMITH BULLS FALL 
BEFORE POWER Of 
EAGLIS IN HOMECOMiS
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SoBth Carolina Wins Hard Fon^t Game 
From The Tough Shaw University

Score:
Hillside ________0 6
Goldsboro ______ 0 0

Statistics:
Hillside: 18 firstdowns; Passes 

attem pted 3; Passes completed.

Orangeburg,, S. C., Nov. l.‘{. — 
. State A. and M. College won a 

_  p  thriller from Shaw University, 
1. Bryant jjorth Carolnia, C. 1. A.

jjl. conference team, who has lost 
only one game this season, by the 
score 12-t.

South Carolina State outplayed 
and outpas^ed Shaw during the 
whole contest running up 10 first 
downs to Shaw’s 6, completing 7

   passes out of 12 attempts to
Shaw’s 3 completions out o f7 at
tempts. South Carolina Bulldogs 
passed and fm .  a total of 1 ^  
yards to  the Bears 21.

Kollock,
Hopson,

Raymon,

14
0

The firgt half being a bitterly
I; Passes intercepted, 0; Yards contest affair with neither team 
lost by penalty: 45; Scoring; TD being able to score although both 

Wallace 2; E xtra points: | teams were in scoring positions 
V ^ itte d  2, p. k. , * lacked the final pur̂ /eh for a

Goldsboro firs t downs, 4; Pass- touchdown. .
M Bttemtped, 9; Compelted, 2; Sbtfth Caorlina State scored in 
Passes i ^ t e r c ^ t ^  1; Yards lost ^jje third quarter with Reeder go
by penalty: 10. Touchdown by 
h. Williams; E xtra  point, Bry
an t on pass.

pushed Goldsboro all oyer the 
field, throwing them for losses 
with each snap of the ball on de
fense and running first downs nt 
will on offense. I t was in this 
quarter that Wallac* s^ red  twice 
and Whitted kicked 2 extra points. 
One of hisi kicks, by the way, went 
over the fence and out of the park. 

The Hornets opened up a bit of

ing over from the one foot line a f 
ter a thrilling pai>s and line drive 
attack beginning on their own 33 
yard line after Huff midget quart
erback, caught Shaw’s punt on his 
own 41 yard line and retitrning it 
by a zig-zag run to the 35.

Jhe second touchdown for South 
Carolina State was made io the 
fourth quarter, which was a bitter
ly contested affair with both 
teams to i^ g  by passes and line 
drives reach the final mark, 
when Moore^ S ta te o u ts ta n d in g  
passer and safety man, eaoght 
Shaw’s punL on-his own 39 and 
raced down th^ r%ht side line for 
the score. Botji placements by 
Turner came short of their mark.

Shaw’s lone touchdown came in 
the final minute of play in the 
game with Davis’ pass to Wprthy 
for 18 yards with WOTthy maning 
the remaining 7 yards tier the 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Livingstone College Defeats The 
Fayetteville State Teachers Eleven

fancy playing in the final quarter 
featuring laterals, reverses and 
end-around plaj’s  which were bea- 
tifuUy executed. The ball was on 
the Goldsboro 2 yard line with 
Hillsjide on the march again . s- the 
game ended 20-7.

Save Tine and Money
By Relaxing in the

BUS

An embattled Livingston foot
ball t^am rose up Satords;; in 
mighty wrath to wallop a stronger 
State Teachers Coll^^e eleven here 
on their home field by a  scan  of 
21-0. I t was Livingston all the way 
with Charles Frye, Mike MeKin- 
ney, John Smith and lanky Kddie 
Thornton turning in tl^ ir  best all 
around performance for the eur- 
j^nt cf{tuipa||n. li ttle  “‘Speed”  
Bowen, Livingston’s elusive full 
back, was at his old tricks and 
kept the visitors dazed all evening 
by his razzle-dazle taeiies.

This marks the first time the 
Bears have emerged victorioi^ in 
a long series with Fayetteville 
Teachers College. All scores except 
the home game at Fayetteville in 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Charlotte, N. 13.

t a k in g  a fire yair 
the N, C. CoU^» 
th* J. C. Braith UaiT^ntjr 
here 9-0 before a gala ĵ pp|ecoia4»K 
crowd of 3000 &uis tWif
fifth eonfermee v iet(^ ^  It was 
captain Geo. liaek, E a f^ U  € . 1. 
A. A. candidate at eentfv,f«ho ia- 
tercepted a pass froqi ifijgrpkj oti 
the first jrfay of thf- aaajpid half 
to seamper 33 yards. f « r e a l j r  
toQchdown of the da;. tbUps nam
ed thfc try for th« extra hat 
it was the same Doe. Claiyes lAe 
polled hia specialty—a fiaU goal 
firom the Bulb 28 y a ^  fine m the 
fourth quarter to end the seonii|;. 
The seore is not representative 
the battle «ag«d hnm im hiaatifal 
World War Meaaerial fltiiliiipn  
The Eagles shoved t|wir,japen«n- 
ty in every depart»i«(lli:H»f 
game. Their bloekil^^ taeUiai^ 
mnaing, passii^ and.partifg mm 
superb. The Bulls foofM  >|adK a* 

Ball team is knovB .^pff^i 
the Eagles took their vmn wrapiS 
of offense—passes im3'"eiShed 
on them. The visitors line ftOM 
to end was oatstaa^itf with 
play of 6 . Maek. F. Brown,
Gwynn and Thoma^beti^ note
worthy. In the bao^eld  H waar 
Clarence “ Baby”  iSM
pound quarterback i^b&flksed AA 
local eleven no
when he was eleete«;te tgmry IStih 
ball from
punt. *ne Play of B m . A iteek lr' . 
and iDtokwildcr in ^  b^ekfiriii 
was ako outstaadia^J* J

I '
For the Balls, 

and Jaekson were oatstajiiBg ^  
the line while MeCrirt an4’ 
played will m the hwrilAii 

Statistics for the |tamc:j‘
N. C. College, -  -

passes 14, passes co«]
49 yards, faaaea S

yardi, penaltiet » ^ a a (|4  
J. C. Smith tJniversi^l' 

downs 6, passes 1&, 
pleted 0. passes interceptaft 
penalties 40 3urds. ] * 

(Copiinaed,
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GOING TO AND FSOi... trork can a pleMUfe if jtM 
ride the bus. You get home earlier
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